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Emil5 J1cir
From Bethlehem, Palestine, 
li,es around the -editerranean, born $)*' 

I’ve spent my entire life going back and forth, connecting with 
people, family, and friends. Carrying things back and forth was 
natural, something that I was already doing anyway.

Currentl$ dividin# her time between "ome !nd 
"!m!ll!h, Emil$ J!cir cre!tes photo#r!phs, inst!ll!-
tions, videos, !nd p!intin#s th!t consider the complex 
situ!tion of life within !nd be$ond the border of oc-
cupied territories. J!cir dr!ws upon the stu+ of the 
ever$d!$, tr!nsformin# em!ils, the bustle of #rocer$ 
stores, person!l !ds, !nd b!##!#e c!rousels into 
provoc!tive reflections on pl!ce, citizenship, !nd 
homel!nd. As ! P!lestini!n citizen with !n Americ!n 
p!ssport, in %&&'-%&&0 when she m!de Where We 
Come From [!ork "&] J!cir w!s !ccorded ! “freedom 
of movement” th!t !llowed her to tr!vel in !nd out of 
P!lestine. Her work is sometimes b!sed upon this !c-
cess (which w!s denied st!rtin# in %&&,), ! b!sic hu-
m!n ri#ht turned privile#e under !nnex!tion, !nd the 
correspondin# di/cult$, humili!tion, !nd even de!th 
P!lestini!ns often f!ce when movin# within the West 
B!nk or G!z!. In these p!rts of !n unn!tur!ll$ fr!#-
mented homel!nd, occup!nts !re const!ntl$ under 
surveill!nce !nd !tt!ck with, !s J!cir lists, “check-
points, b!rbed wire, t!nks, !nd soldiers with M-'-s 
encirclin# ever$ town !nd vill!#e.” !

For Where We Come From, J!cir !ppro!ched 
P!lestini!ns who !re denied freedom of movement to 
move in !nd !round their own countr$, !s well !s dis-
pl!ced citizens intern!tion!ll$, !nd !sked, “if I could 
do !n$thin# for $ou, !n$where in P!lestine, wh!t 
would it be?” The !rtist then fulfilled these entre!ties, 
documentin# her e+orts !lon# the w!$ in text !nd 
photo#r!phs. While the thirt$ solicit!tions th!t J!cir 
completed r!n#e from the emotion!l—“brin# clothes 
!nd #ifts to m$ f!mil$, Kh!n Yunis, whom I h!ve not 
seen in five $e!rs”—to the s$mbolic—“#o to H!if!’s 
be!ch !t the moment of the first li#ht, t!ke ! deep 
bre!th, !nd li#ht ! c!ndle in honor of !ll those who 
#!ve their lives for P!lestine”—e!ch su##ests !n inti-
m!te !nd lovin# exch!n#e between the !rtist !nd her 
comp!triots. Accordin# to J!cir, “this piece w!s ! di!-
lo#ue between ourselves, !cross these !rtifici!l is-
l!nds !nd borders th!t h!ve been cre!ted. I conceived 

of this piece for P!lestine. If others !re interested, 
th!t’s #re!t, but the$ !ren’t m$ prime !udience.”

A surro#!te child, townsperson, !nd messen#er, 
J!cir en!cts #estures invested not onl$ with comp!s-
sion, but !lso defi!nce. There is resist!nce in the !rt-
ist’s re!liz!tion of her respondents’ person!l desires 
for cert!in pl!ces, f!milies, !nd even food, !nd her 
work is !n !ttest!tion to the potenti!l for love to in-
frin#e upon !nnex!tion. As with her Memorial to )#* 
Palestinian Villages Destro!ed, Depopulated and 
Occupied b! Israel in #&)*, %&&', in which the !rtist 
invited over one hundred people to !ssist her in the 
embroiderin# of ! refu#ee tent, !nd Inbox, '))*–
%&&(, where she meticulousl$ tr!nsformed the text of 
more th!n fort$ em!ils she received into p!intin#s, 
Where We Come From presents ! hi#hl$ person!l por-
tr!it composed from ! chorus of coll!bor!tin# voices.

Where We Come From’s emph!sis on interch!n#e, 
!rchivin#, !nd person!l experience in the context of 
w!r !li#ns J!cir’s pr!ctice with those of W!lid "!’!d 
!nd Jerem$ Deller. In %&&,, "!’!d c!t!lo#ed the m!ke, 
model, !nd color of ever$ c!r linked to ! bomb 
durin# the Leb!nese W!rs. Deller’s It Is What It Is: 
Conversations about Iraq, %&&), relied upon the tr!di-
tion of the #re!t Americ!n ro!d trip, where invited 
journ!lists, Ir!qi refu#es, soldiers, !nd schol!rs 
sh!red their experiences of Ir!q with the museum-#o-
in# public. Still, for J!cir, the inclusion of the public 
rem!ins !n !re! of !mbiv!lence. Her work is first !nd 
foremost !n intim!te exch!n#e between her people, 
!nd, !s she s!$s, “I’m not sure how to reconcile the 
notion th!t non-P!lestini!ns !re bein# entert!ined b$ 
our sorrows !nd dre!ms.”
-)
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Emily Jacir
#here #e Come From, (--%–(--1 detail (If I could do anything for you, 
anywhere in Palestine, what would it be?) 
American passport, 1- texts, 1( c-prints and % .ideo
& 7 x %% 7 in.
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